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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Presumably, by limitations,

lIihu Root means bullets. His
idea would be to shoot down like
dogs the people who demand
their Tights.
' Rifles sent to Mexico City by
this government to enable Amer-
ican citizens there to protect
themselves have turned out to be
of pattern discarded by arny
year sago. Cost about $2.50; be-

ing sold at $4Q.
.When results of Illinois pri-

maries were announced at N. Y.

stte Republican convention,
name of Supreme Court Justice
Hughes was whispered on all
sides. "If we can't have Taft,
let's, have Hughes," was cry.

Justice Hughes, seen at Wash-
ington today, flatly refused to be
interviewed" or quoted as to use
of his name.

Y. M. C. A. building, La Pay-
ette, Ind., burned down early to-

day 25 young men sleeping in
dormitory rescued.

Case of Hershel Bailey, who is
suing Ira Pack, wealthy farmer
for $5,000 for blood transfused
from Bailey's to Peck's body,
will come up in circuit court,
An'derson, Ind-- , within next few
days. Peck offered Bailey only
$50 for over one quart of blood.

AnyVealthy person who would
not part' with more titan $50 for
a quart of another's blood, need-tJ- d

to save his life, ought . to be
shipped to a desert island, where
he coujd amuse himself playing
Solitaire.
' "What do. I care? .What do I

care22r asked- - SHerSff-B- W

Chanler, who acquired fame by
becoming the husband, and later
the of Lina Cava-lier- i,

when told that Lina was
going to wish herself on another
man.

Aviator Lee Hammond has
quit the flying game. Miss May
Andrews, of Mineola, L. I., would
not say "yes" to Lee until he
promised. So Lee promised, and
is coming to Chicago to be bank-
er.

'It is to be most earnestly hop-
ed, for the sake of the pocket
books of Chicago, that Miss May
will see to it that Lee does not
indulge in any little "fliers" after
he becomes a Chicago banker.

Mrs. Catherine Mangold, N. Y.,
arranged flowers sent her on her
73rd. birthday in form of wreaths,
and committed suicide by inhal-
ing gas.

Louis Da Ros, night watch-
man, New London, .Conn., has
Von $160,000 in foreign lottery,
and has quit night watching. x

Wind drove huge cakes of ice
from lake on to D. & M. tracks
near Bay City, Mich. Wrecked
passenger train. Two of train
crew hurt.
'"Reward will be paid to .per-

son or persons returning surplice"
stolen from Rev. John Hartley, of
the Trinity Episcopal Church.
No questions asked." Advertise-
ment in Marshall, Mich., newspa-
per.

In explanation of this, it may
be mentioned that the Rev. Hart1
ley was separated from hi$
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